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Our belovcd Patron & Catholicose. His Rearnude I).. Baselius I homds lsr our

respe.red chiefgucs! HG Alilas Morlculious Metropohar. Our fra.agcr in char-se V.

Rcv.C.K. Salu CoFHpiscopa, PIA presidenr, Sri Sreenilasan T A. maDaser Rev.Sr.

Yohanna, the Principal of MAMHSS Sri 'lom C. Abmham, our Director Sri.

M.V.Cheria., Our Principal Elsy C Kuru!illa, Otrr tbmer Principals Sri. C.K George

and Rev.Sr. Saino, Rev. Sislers. mcmbcrs oflhe s.hool managemenl.ouncil and PIA
executive commitlee, our esteemed parenG. my collcagucs, studcnt leade6 and dear

students, I am extremely happy to srand belore you to present the annual school .eport

ollhe academic year 2022-21.

Our school, BTC Public School staned as a sister concem of MAMHSS

Puthencruz unde. St. Mary's Chafilablc lius! and is managed by the Rev. Sislerc ol
St. Mary's Convent Puthcncruz. The $hool was staned in June 2004 under the

patronage olour Catholicose HB. Dr. Baselius Thomas I'1 . The school has a humble

beginning with 130 siudents and 8 teache6. We have achieved trcmcndous pro8ress

during thc last 19 yea6. Al presenr we hale l:74 srudents and 8l membem ofstatlon

Our school is alfiliated !o Centml Board ofSecondary Education New Dcihiand
tbllows the cuniculum dcsigned by NCERT. In add;lion to this se impan special

tainins in various co-cunicular activities like arhlelics. sames. art. music and dance.

We also provide free training in Karate to boys and girls studying inclass Vl to IX.

IDfrastru.lrre and other facilities r The school has all the necessary inlrastructural

tacilities needed for a tull tledsed secondary school. Wc have well equipped labs for
Science, Mathematics, and Computer Scicncc. ln addirion to thk tre have an English

language lab. 3 digital class rooms and a well fumished library. Our KG and primary

classes I & 2 are tu.ctioning in the New Block which contains 20 spacious clas rooms

and olhe. allied lacilities lor junior students. The constru.tion ol twenty thousand

square feet auditorium on top of rhe grcund floor ol thc net! block is nearing

PTA and Studcnt.ouncil: - Our school has an acrive PTA. Sri. Srccnivasan T A is

our elected PTA President ibr lhis acadenic year and he is supported by a 20 Member

Execurive Commiuce. We havc an electcd Siudcnt Council. Ma(er Alan Chennoth and
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I take this opportunily to thank a.d congratulare our Physical EducatioD teachers

Smt Meenu Sebastian and Mr. Eldho P Thomas for their dcdicared eror in coachins

our studcnts ld allthese compelitions.

Staff enrichment programmcar The Principal and leachers iiorn all rhe

departnents attended \arious in-scn i.e courccs and teachcr empowement prograhnrcs

conducted by rhe CBSE. Sahodaya Conplex and othcr agencies at diiltrent ccntcrs.

Our school is also participating acrivcly in the Hub olLe.ming Progranlhes as directed

by the CBSE.

Prizes and [trdowments!'lo encourage our students in their pursuit for scholaslic

exccllence the school awar.ds proficicncy prizes to the besr ol students selected iilm
cach standa.d. Special prizcs are awardcd !o thc studcnts ofclass l0 rvho scored hore
than 900/0 marks in the Aoard. Prizes and cenificates are alsogilen ro students lortheir
pe.fonnance in Sports, Youlh Festivals and other extractrricular activities

An Endowmcnt constituted in hemory of Late A.l. Ouseph sir, ou tomcr
Principal is awarded to the studenl tar thc excellenl peribmance in Social scicnce. This
year il is awdrded to Kumari Sneha Mary Shijo olclass 10 A.

Belbre concluding lhis report I would like to exprcss my prolbund gratitude to

our beloved Pabon and Catholicose H.B Dr. Basclius lhomas I'(, Our manager in

charse V.Rev.C.K. Saju ColEpiscopa, nanager Rcv. Sr. Yohanna. Dire.tor Sri.

M.V. Cherian, Our Pri.cipal Sml. Elsy C Kuruvilla, Rev. sistels ol St. Mlrf's
Convenl. our PTA President Sri Sreenivasan T.A. membeB of the PTA Lxccurive

Committc. and the school managemcnt Commiltee, our dedicared ream oftcacheE and

other membe.s ofstalland ouresleemed pa.ents ibrthei. wholc hcarted supporr and co-

operation rendered to me.

Let us thank God Almighty for the abundance ol blessings showered on us and

let us pray lbr Iiis guidance in allor tllure endcavors.
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